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Warwick Wine EsWarwick Wine EsWarwick Wine EsWarwick Wine Estate Tapas’ menutate Tapas’ menutate Tapas’ menutate Tapas’ menu    
 

 @ R25.00 each @ R25.00 each @ R25.00 each @ R25.00 each    
Twice baked mini herbed goats cheese soufflé baked off to perfection with a wild garlic 

cream sauce and served with sweet red pepper preserve. 
 

Perfectly matured soft smoked camembert served with warm ciabatta and green chilli 
preserve 

 
Chef’s soup of the day 

 
 

@ R35.00 each@ R35.00 each@ R35.00 each@ R35.00 each    
Sole paupiettes coated with MCC brut sabayon topped with caramelized pecan nut 

powder 
 

A bed of cos salad leaves filled with confit baby tomatoes, ricotta and grilled 
artichokes finished with a basil dressing 

 
    

@ R45.00 each@ R45.00 each@ R45.00 each@ R45.00 each    
Homemade slow cooked venison ragout samoosa served with blueberry compote 

 
Denningvleis – individual lamb racks stewed in a sweet and sour tamarind sauce 

served with poppadums 
 

Seafood Risotto with mussels, calamari and prawns with a touch of saffron   
    
    

Small platesSmall platesSmall platesSmall plates    
    

@ R15.00 each@ R15.00 each@ R15.00 each@ R15.00 each    
Grilled vegetables – julienne mix of sweet peppers, courgettes and carrots grilled to 

perfection 
 

Creamy broccoli bake with hint of blue cheese 
 

A bowl of crispy French fries 
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Kids menuKids menuKids menuKids menu    
12 years and younger12 years and younger12 years and younger12 years and younger    

 
@ R25.00 each@ R25.00 each@ R25.00 each@ R25.00 each    

Mini homemade pizza topped with salami and smoked cheddar cheese 
 

Shell noodles tossed with tomato pasta sauce and cheese 
    

Build your own cup cake  
Mini Persian love cake with 100’s & 1000’s, smarties, marshmallows & butter icing  

 
Vanilla ice cream topped with 100’s & 1000’s 

    
    

On the sweeter sideOn the sweeter sideOn the sweeter sideOn the sweeter side    
 

@ R25.00 each@ R25.00 each@ R25.00 each@ R25.00 each    
Persian love cake – small flourless moist cake made with almonds and yoghurt served 

with honey and Greek yoghurt 
 

Spiced dark chocolate mousse – dark, rich mousse spiced with cinnamon, allspice and 
chilli, topped off with hazelnut praline 

 
Chocolate brownies topped with decadent white chocolate ganache, pistachio nuts and 

cranberries 
 


